
Novella Libri Lista
Uomini e topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uomini-e-topi-457977/characters
Candido https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/candido-215894/characters
Il giro di vite https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giro-di-vite-625923/characters
La morte a Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-morte-a-venezia-828296/characters
Memorie dal sottosuolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-dal-sottosuolo-695116/characters

Alle montagne della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alle-montagne-della-follia-
786586/characters

Novella degli scacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novella-degli-scacchi-1513820/characters
Le notti bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-notti-bianche-600461/characters

La maschera di Innsmouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-maschera-di-innsmouth-
1068054/characters

Justine o le disavventure della virtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/justine-o-le-disavventure-della-
virt%C3%B9-1329470/characters

Doppio sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/doppio-sogno-266232/characters

Furbo, il signor Volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/furbo%2C-il-signor-volpe-
2320903/characters

Ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ossessione-277260/characters
Michael Kohlhaas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/michael-kohlhaas-279676/characters
Che fare? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/che-fare%3F-2251772/characters
Rosso Malpelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rosso-malpelo-1618027/characters
Il naufragio del Titan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-naufragio-del-titan-685153/characters

L'incanto del lotto 49 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27incanto-del-lotto-49-
2344707/characters

L'amico ritrovato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amico-ritrovato-9083272/characters
Il sosia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sosia-1192975/characters

Memoria delle mie puttane tristi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memoria-delle-mie-puttane-tristi-
1051965/characters

Lettera di una sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lettera-di-una-sconosciuta-
914123/characters

The Ransom of Red Chief https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-ransom-of-red-chief-
4114599/characters

La perla https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-perla-1215393/characters

L'uomo che volle essere re https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-volle-essere-re-
1129936/characters

Storia dell'occhio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-dell%27occhio-2747021/characters
La donna in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-in-nero-3822155/characters
Il Grande Dio Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grande-dio-pan-1394704/characters
Il vaso d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-vaso-d%27oro-785009/characters
Il giudice e il suo boia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giudice-e-il-suo-boia-379015/characters
Novelle esemplari https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novelle-esemplari-555699/characters
La incredibile e triste storia della candida
ErÃ©ndira e della sua nonna snaturata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-incredibile-e-triste-storia-della-candida-
er%C3%A9ndira-e-della-sua-nonna-snaturata-947073/characters

Il colonnello Chabert https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colonnello-chabert-1932742/characters

In mezzo scorre il fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-mezzo-scorre-il-fiume-
14686969/characters

La promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-promessa-1170697/characters
Oroonoko https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oroonoko-2453934/characters
Il casellante Thiel https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-casellante-thiel-803617/characters

Gli anni fulgenti di Miss Brodie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-anni-fulgenti-di-miss-brodie-
2074335/characters

Il canto di Penelope https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-canto-di-penelope-4356519/characters
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Il regno di questo mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-regno-di-questo-mondo-
579507/characters

Il ponte di San Luis Rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-941462/characters
Amok https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amok-675609/characters
L'Alienista https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27alienista-31137/characters
La roba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-roba-3823943/characters
Tonio KrÃ¶ger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tonio-kr%C3%B6ger-692988/characters
Il treno ha fischiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-treno-ha-fischiato-3796094/characters
Il battello bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-battello-bianco-7774576/characters
La marchesa di O... https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-marchesa-di-o...-1214716/characters

La casa delle belle addormentate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-delle-belle-addormentate-
588686/characters

El BuscÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-busc%C3%B3n-584572/characters
Mario e il mago https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mario-e-il-mago-1775812/characters
Atala https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/atala-753251/characters
Operette morali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operette-morali-3884099/characters
I cosacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cosacchi-1214043/characters
RenÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ren%C3%A9-1097238/characters

La signorina de ScudÃ©ry https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-signorina-de-scud%C3%A9ry-
358642/characters

Il cacciatore di draghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cacciatore-di-draghi-471398/characters

Il capolavoro sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-capolavoro-sconosciuto-
785487/characters

La signorina Else https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-signorina-else-1471310/characters

Sovvertimento dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sovvertimento-dei-sensi-
2550138/characters

Il postino di Neruda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-postino-di-neruda-967983/characters
Matilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/matilda-3851863/characters

Il pellegrinaggio in Oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pellegrinaggio-in-oriente-
370698/characters

FelicitÃ  familiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/felicit%C3%A0-familiare-
2065737/characters

Benito Cereno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/benito-cereno-2895947/characters
Il grillo del focolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-grillo-del-focolare-825220/characters
Cavalleria rusticana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cavalleria-rusticana-3663920/characters

CiÃ ula scopre la Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ci%C3%A0ula-scopre-la-luna-
3678808/characters

Il fabbro di Wootton Major https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-fabbro-di-wootton-major-
478250/characters

La maledizione di Capistrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-maledizione-di-capistrano-
639072/characters

La luna Ã¨ tramontata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-luna-%C3%A8-tramontata-
1195848/characters

La linea d'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-linea-d%27ombra-1120858/characters
Cabal https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cabal-1990342/characters
Moderato cantabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/moderato-cantabile-2276817/characters
Il carteggio Aspern https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-carteggio-aspern-2362409/characters
Torrenti di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/torrenti-di-primavera-1216578/characters
Il sottotenente Gustl https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sottotenente-gustl-1821658/characters
Le campane https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-campane-3828573/characters
Una storia semplice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-storia-semplice-2492226/characters
Sarrasine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sarrasine-2704213/characters
Il ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ballo-3220209/characters
La mala ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-mala-ora-1630561/characters
Nedda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nedda-3874189/characters
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Fantasticheria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fantasticheria-3739361/characters

Maggie: ragazza di strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maggie%3A-ragazza-di-strada-
3276774/characters

Una giornata particolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-giornata-particolare-
3225223/characters

Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/paura-543773/characters

Blade Runner, un film https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blade-runner%2C-un-film-
11513252/characters

Storia di Rasselas, principe di Abissinia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storia-di-rasselas%2C-principe-di-
abissinia-3419875/characters

I sotterranei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sotterranei-2530902/characters
L'arpa d'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27arpa-d%27erba-1785002/characters
La resa dei conti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-resa-dei-conti-2907590/characters

L'uomo che vendette la Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-che-vendette-la-luna-
3055720/characters

I prigionieri della torre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-prigionieri-della-torre-3213204/characters

La Principessa Smarrita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-principessa-smarrita-
3730865/characters

Belfagor arcidiavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/belfagor-arcidiavolo-2106121/characters
Tristano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tristano-2454195/characters

La casa del gatto che gioca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-del-gatto-che-gioca-
377466/characters

La sovrana lettrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sovrana-lettrice-1219535/characters
La patente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-patente-3823484/characters
Il ritratto di Mr W.H. https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritratto-di-mr-w.h.-2800988/characters
Vanina Vanini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vanina-vanini-3266450/characters
Il seno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-seno-2467604/characters
Moonlight Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/moonlight-shadow-7989525/characters

L'amante di Gramigna https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27amante-di-gramigna-
3818374/characters

Le quattro ore di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-quattro-ore-di-satana-
5439306/characters

L'albergo rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27albergo-rosso-477564/characters
Debito di ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/debito-di-ossa-2329046/characters
L'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inganno-944956/characters
Sangue Welsungo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sangue-welsungo-2596046/characters

Il negro del "Narciso" https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-negro-del-%22narciso%22-
478537/characters

L'azzurro del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27azzurro-del-cielo-3220470/characters
La dama del sudario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-dama-del-sudario-3822000/characters

Il delitto di Lord Arthur Savile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-delitto-di-lord-arthur-savile-
2466956/characters

Il piccolo signor Friedemann https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-piccolo-signor-friedemann-
371079/characters

Addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/addio-2824405/characters
Il giorno del perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-del-perdono-73588/characters
Identikit https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/identikit-3791807/characters
Worstward Ho https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/worstward-ho-2937128/characters
Body art https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/body-art-7718980/characters

Le ragazze di pochi mezzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ragazze-di-pochi-mezzi-
716712/characters

Il ballo di Sceaux https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ballo-di-sceaux-2730411/characters
TimbuctÃº https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/timbuct%C3%BA-492991/characters
Jeli il pastore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jeli-il-pastore-3807840/characters
Tristessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tristessa-1760633/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tristano-2454195/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-del-gatto-che-gioca-377466/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sovrana-lettrice-1219535/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-patente-3823484/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritratto-di-mr-w.h.-2800988/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vanina-vanini-3266450/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-seno-2467604/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/moonlight-shadow-7989525/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527amante-di-gramigna-3818374/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-quattro-ore-di-satana-5439306/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527albergo-rosso-477564/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/debito-di-ossa-2329046/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527inganno-944956/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sangue-welsungo-2596046/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-negro-del-%2522narciso%2522-478537/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527azzurro-del-cielo-3220470/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-dama-del-sudario-3822000/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-delitto-di-lord-arthur-savile-2466956/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-piccolo-signor-friedemann-371079/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/addio-2824405/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-del-perdono-73588/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/identikit-3791807/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/worstward-ho-2937128/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/body-art-7718980/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-ragazze-di-pochi-mezzi-716712/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ballo-di-sceaux-2730411/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/timbuct%25C3%25BA-492991/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/jeli-il-pastore-3807840/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tristessa-1760633/characters


Bubba Ho-Tep https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bubba-ho-tep-3646214/characters
Il velo dissolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-velo-dissolto-6763446/characters
Maledetti marziani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maledetti-marziani-2891075/characters
I due ussari https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-due-ussari-3790772/characters

Le signore di Missolungi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-signore-di-missolungi-
7745100/characters

Un gioco da bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-gioco-da-bambini-7380003/characters
La legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-legge-7767876/characters
Satori a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/satori-a-parigi-2548273/characters
Gioco all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gioco-all%27alba-1761527/characters
Anversa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/anversa-4777474/characters
La borsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-borsa-3206807/characters

Alzate l'architrave, carpentieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/alzate-l%27architrave%2C-carpentieri-
61551428/characters

Che splendida Ardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/che-splendida-ardi-4999822/characters

Disordine e dolore precoce https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/disordine-e-dolore-precoce-
1628694/characters

Il ritorno di Casanova https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritorno-di-casanova-946444/characters
Klein e Wagner https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/klein-e-wagner-1253375/characters
In the Cage https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/in-the-cage-3686748/characters

Gambara (Balzac) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gambara-%28balzac%29-
3094928/characters

Novella del Grasso legnaiuolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novella-del-grasso-legnaiuolo-
3879046/characters

Le avventure dell'ultimo Abenceragio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-avventure-dell%27ultimo-abenceragio-
19194259/characters

Novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novembre-3345406/characters

Dramma nelle Terrefonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dramma-nelle-terrefonde-
27980709/characters

El Verdugo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-verdugo-2919909/characters
Company https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/company-5155503/characters

Facino Cane (Balzac) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/facino-cane-%28balzac%29-
3064139/characters

La lezione del maestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lezione-del-maestro-7746978/characters
L'abate C. https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27abate-c.-6455485/characters
Massimilla Doni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/massimilla-doni-3297737/characters
Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-viaggio-16185790/characters
Melmoth Riconciliato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/melmoth-riconciliato-3305214/characters
Il purosangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-purosangue-7594717/characters
Quale motorino con il manubrio cromato giÃ¹
in fondo al cortile?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quale-motorino-con-il-manubrio-cromato-
gi%C3%B9-in-fondo-al-cortile%3F-2401018/characters

Gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gloria-18644205/characters
Marsina stretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marsina-stretta-3849924/characters
Mitsou ovvero come le fanciulle diventano
sagge

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mitsou-ovvero-come-le-fanciulle-diventano-
sagge-3317189/characters

Mal visto mal detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mal-visto-mal-detto-3281085/characters
Altroquando https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/altroquando-5367530/characters
Trappola per merli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trappola-per-merli-3202549/characters

GesÃ¹ Cristo in Fiandra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ges%C3%B9-cristo-in-fiandra-
3191110/characters

Abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/abisso-5617374/characters

Una domanda di matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-domanda-di-matrimonio-
7712330/characters

Il riparatore di biciclette https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-riparatore-di-biciclette-
4903762/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novella-del-grasso-legnaiuolo-3879046/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-avventure-dell%2527ultimo-abenceragio-19194259/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/novembre-3345406/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dramma-nelle-terrefonde-27980709/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/el-verdugo-2919909/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/company-5155503/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/facino-cane-%2528balzac%2529-3064139/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-lezione-del-maestro-7746978/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527abate-c.-6455485/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/massimilla-doni-3297737/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-viaggio-16185790/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/melmoth-riconciliato-3305214/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-purosangue-7594717/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quale-motorino-con-il-manubrio-cromato-gi%25C3%25B9-in-fondo-al-cortile%253F-2401018/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gloria-18644205/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marsina-stretta-3849924/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mitsou-ovvero-come-le-fanciulle-diventano-sagge-3317189/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mal-visto-mal-detto-3281085/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/altroquando-5367530/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trappola-per-merli-3202549/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ges%25C3%25B9-cristo-in-fiandra-3191110/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/abisso-5617374/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-domanda-di-matrimonio-7712330/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-riparatore-di-biciclette-4903762/characters


Two Lives https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/two-lives-7859063/characters
Senso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/senso-17484408/characters
The Primal Solution https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-primal-solution-3988838/characters

Il monaco e l'abate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-monaco-e-l%27abate-
55831943/characters

La madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-madre-3822928/characters
Le iene https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-iene-5955741/characters
Orfeo emerso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orfeo-emerso-3506574/characters

Nell'abisso di Olduvai https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nell%27abisso-di-olduvai-
7457497/characters

Nero Wolfe nella camera a gas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-nella-camera-a-gas-
15091166/characters

Natale di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/natale-di-morte-15091102/characters
Prima di morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/prima-di-morire-15091304/characters
La sparizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-sparizione-4660044/characters
Bestie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bestie-4876882/characters

L'avvocato delle cause vinte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27avvocato-delle-cause-vinte-
15090967/characters

Le novelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-novelle-20551147/characters
Le solitarie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-solitarie-3829077/characters
Una mira perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-mira-perfetta-5245077/characters
Colpo di genio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/colpo-di-genio-5984367/characters
L'invulnerabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27invulnerabile-15091014/characters

Memorie : infanzia, adolescenza, giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-%3A-infanzia%2C-
adolescenza%2C-giovinezza-1462653/characters

Nero Wolfe non abbaia ma morde https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-non-abbaia-ma-morde-
15091168/characters

Il caso di madame Luneau https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-di-madame-luneau-
2394907/characters

Dollari matti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dollari-matti-15090995/characters
Fine amara https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fine-amara-15091005/characters

Non abbastanza morta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-abbastanza-morta-
15091287/characters

L'indifferente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27indifferente-3819306/characters
Orchidee nere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orchidee-nere-15091297/characters

Nero Wolfe raggira l'accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-raggira-l%27accusa-
15091280/characters

Vicolo cieco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vicolo-cieco-13390016/characters

Cordialmente invitati a incontrare la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cordialmente-invitati-a-incontrare-la-morte-
15090981/characters

Le tre ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-tre-ragazze-15091341/characters

Mascherato per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mascherato-per-uccidere-
15091066/characters

La realtÃ  del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-realt%C3%A0-del-sogno-
48802313/characters

Nero Wolfe Ã¨ in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-%C3%A8-in-pericolo-
15091122/characters

L'invalido folle del forte Ratonneau https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27invalido-folle-del-forte-ratonneau-
1199666/characters

Nella gola del morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nella-gola-del-morto-15091115/characters

Angeli della notte (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/angeli-della-notte-%28romanzo%29-
7928905/characters

Ãˆ stato ucciso un poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C3%A8-stato-ucciso-un-poliziotto-
15090953/characters

CosÃ¬ parlÃ² Nero Wolfe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cos%C3%AC-parl%C3%B2-nero-wolfe-
15090984/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527invulnerabile-15091014/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/memorie-%253A-infanzia%252C-adolescenza%252C-giovinezza-1462653/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-non-abbaia-ma-morde-15091168/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527indifferente-3819306/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/orchidee-nere-15091297/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-raggira-l%2527accusa-15091280/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vicolo-cieco-13390016/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cordialmente-invitati-a-incontrare-la-morte-15090981/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-tre-ragazze-15091341/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mascherato-per-uccidere-15091066/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-realt%25C3%25A0-del-sogno-48802313/characters
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Trappola esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trappola-esplosiva-15091334/characters

Quello che Ã¨ strano, via https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quello-che-%C3%A8-strano%2C-via-
4729686/characters

Nero Wolfe escogita uno stratagemma https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-escogita-uno-stratagemma-
15091129/characters

Il segreto della signorina Voss https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-della-signorina-voss-
15091325/characters

L'enigma della pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27enigma-della-pistola-
15091000/characters

Der Schuhu und die fliegende Prinzessin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/der-schuhu-und-die-fliegende-prinzessin-
1196758/characters

Nero Wolfe e la pistola scomparsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-e-la-pistola-scomparsa-
15091125/characters

Tschandala https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tschandala-41047428/characters
Filo d'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/filo-d%27aria-3745480/characters
Lunga vita al morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lunga-vita-al-morto-15091019/characters
Il caso Fyfe https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-fyfe-15074331/characters

Il picnic del quattro luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-picnic-del-quattro-luglio-
15091301/characters

Sfilata di Pasqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sfilata-di-pasqua-15091329/characters

Nero Wolfe vince la partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-vince-la-partita-
15091284/characters

Uccidete subito, pagherete poi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uccidete-subito%2C-pagherete-poi-
15091344/characters

Nero Wolfe fa due piÃ¹ due https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-fa-due-pi%C3%B9-due-
15091137/characters

Non credo agli alibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-credo-agli-alibi-15091290/characters

Il gatto, un cardellino e le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gatto%2C-un-cardellino-e-le-stelle-
3794067/characters

Un mistero per Goodwin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-mistero-per-goodwin-
15091070/characters

Assassinio indiretto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/assassinio-indiretto-5984390/characters

Quando un uomo uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quando-un-uomo-uccide-
15091314/characters

Nero Wolfe preso al lazo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-preso-al-lazo-
5984401/characters

Nero Wolfe e il "suo" cadavere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-e-il-%22suo%22-cadavere-
15091119/characters

Giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giungla-di-cemento-3769828/characters
Lo stato dell'arte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-stato-dell%27arte-30887961/characters
La fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fine-19949601/characters
La bella di Camarda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-bella-di-camarda-3821421/characters

La moglie di don Giovanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moglie-di-don-giovanni-
3823185/characters

Lo sfrattato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-sfrattato-19949599/characters
Basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/basta-19946798/characters
Il calmante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-calmante-19949602/characters
Punto di caduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/punto-di-caduta-27968597/characters

"...dove gli angeli temono d'avventurarsi" https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%22...dove-gli-angeli-temono-
d%27avventurarsi%22-27928768/characters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trappola-esplosiva-15091334/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quello-che-%25C3%25A8-strano%252C-via-4729686/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-escogita-uno-stratagemma-15091129/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-della-signorina-voss-15091325/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%2527enigma-della-pistola-15091000/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/der-schuhu-und-die-fliegende-prinzessin-1196758/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-e-la-pistola-scomparsa-15091125/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tschandala-41047428/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/filo-d%2527aria-3745480/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lunga-vita-al-morto-15091019/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-caso-fyfe-15074331/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-picnic-del-quattro-luglio-15091301/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sfilata-di-pasqua-15091329/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-vince-la-partita-15091284/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/uccidete-subito%252C-pagherete-poi-15091344/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-fa-due-pi%25C3%25B9-due-15091137/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-credo-agli-alibi-15091290/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-gatto%252C-un-cardellino-e-le-stelle-3794067/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-mistero-per-goodwin-15091070/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/assassinio-indiretto-5984390/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quando-un-uomo-uccide-15091314/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-preso-al-lazo-5984401/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nero-wolfe-e-il-%2522suo%2522-cadavere-15091119/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giungla-di-cemento-3769828/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-stato-dell%2527arte-30887961/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fine-19949601/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-bella-di-camarda-3821421/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-moglie-di-don-giovanni-3823185/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-sfrattato-19949599/characters
https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/basta-19946798/characters
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%2522...dove-gli-angeli-temono-d%2527avventurarsi%2522-27928768/characters
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